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Save the Documents!
In political matters, our memories

often mislead us, ami speakers in the
excitement of the moment do often

, or are misunderstood. In

printed arguments and statements,

however especially when prepared
by a responsible person few errors
are to be expected.

It is for this reason that we say, at
the close of the prescit exciting cam-

paign, PRESERVE COPIES of the
documents which have appeared, on

nil sides, for future reference. They
will le invaluable, if we do not mis-

take the coming contests.
The question of Freedom or Slavery

for Kansas, was the jrreat issue. The

Republicans contended that the elec-

tion of Buchanan would endorse the
Border Riilfiiu outrages, and extin
guish the last human hope for Free-

dom there. The Democrats denied,

and exercised all their powers in per-

suading that they were better friends
of ' Freedom for Kansas"' than their
opponents. ' Buck, Brock, and Free
Kansas," was inscribed on their ban-

ners in our Xorthern counties. The
rail for the B ichnnan meeting: at

on the 4ih tilt, was printed
at the "Argus'" ouice, and contains the.
following :

'Ieinoerat ! Whig?! Republicans!
turn out. and learn THE fact that it
is the Democratic party tint is LA-

BORING for Freedom for Kansas."
Well, they have had a queer way of

'"laboring for Freedom in Kansas"
tinder Pierce, but perhaps they will
do better tinder Buchanan. At any
rate. oitKsERVF. the noci'MEXTS, and
hold them to theii promises.

Keep the Republican documents,
also. We are learning over again as

a nation, the first, fundamental prin-

ciples of Constitutional Freedom. A
reference to the Republican Platform
with Fremont's acceptance and other
partv papers, may often be useful and
interesting. Keep them carefully, or
if you have more than one copy in

German or English hand them to a
neighbor, and secure his dispassionate
examination of their principles during
the long winter evenings now coming.

ELECTION ITEMS.

In Eric Co., Pa., every election
district gave a majority for Cochran
for Canal Commissioner.

Only one district in Schuylkill
county gave a majority for Fremont.
That was one of the wards in Miners-villc- ,

where the Welch arc numerous.
Some towns in Vermont gavc "t

a vote against Fremont.
.John S. Bowcn, Esq., was defeated

for Congress in the Delaware and
Chester district, by the Fillmourners
running a candidate, who got enough
votes to accomplish the object.

It seems a little remarkable that
Fremont should defeat Pierce in his

own town and state ; Fillmore in his

own town, county and state ; Bucha-nat- i

in his own township and coun-

ty ; Douglas in his own town and
countv ; Cass in his own Ftate and

counii to u .i.j.L.ii.s 10 ui, , ana
yet it is qtiestionablc which of the j

t.iree candidates lias carnea cantor-- ,

nia, Fremont's own home.

I'm' a line from the New England
States westwardly to the Pacific, and ,

ueaiing southwardly on the way, you
will find an overw hcliniii'' majority
for Fremont and Freedom. Such line
would take in the Northern parts of.
the States of Penns-ylvnnia- , Ohio, In-

diana, Illinois and lowa. Advancing
Soath of that line, the vote strength- -

ens lor Buchanan and Bondage.
1 hu Uuiversalist preacher (Fiske)

who edits the -- Pcmisylvaniuii' is tcr- -

rildy exercise ! bccati-- e the six New
.,i.oia!ju suies win e.i.a uiouiiinuiis
vote ayatust Slavery ion ; but ;

lie has not a reproach to thunder out
upon the fourteen Southern States
whiob sustain the Slave candidate!

Judging by the returns, the 'Black'
Democracy' are considerably more
popular than the 'Black' Republicans
in the 'Black' States!

The Fillmore daily paper in Balti-
more, 'went and died' since Flection.

- The New Fngland States all voted
for Washington, but since then they
have never cast a united vote for the
--'residency until now they give it with
a astounding majority for Fremont.

Jefferson was defeated the first time
he was up ftr President and so was
Jackson ami was Ilarrigon and

o was Fremont. luck next
time."

fief-So- time since, we marked in
the Lady's Book, the following exqui-

site poetry, by Mrs. Cami'Iiki.l of
Pottsville, formerly Misa Lewis of
Williauisport, which we uow present
for our readers' perusal :

The SIiuiiamitc'H Son.
ST MRS. JCL'ir (I. L. C.lUrDtLL.

The morning wak mi shunam'l hillf,
Anil (mr SLiunain'. I'la'n

Forth IriMip the hUla-ar- t liu.buulaien
To g4thir in lb grain.

lint 'raid til hitrfnttfrl
lhe n.:.tli ail!, gtaml,

An'l ft'i-nl- trw.iria the ma.t-r'- too
He alrtltlielb hi li.ti.il

The inexorable I.in.I,
Tbt Mil! aenae ami hrrath;

The matter' ton doth hjw himaelf
lieucatb the Uiui'U uf Heath !

AW. Uar biui to hi mnlhr now,
Atui liiy him ou her hre.iet.

Atl-- ti 1 her Kit! eo:t IlllUhie,
r'or, lu! herelii.d wuuM ra.t!

She .in s bin gentli st cr;ulU' liyuiua.
And halibif l:Jy li.re.

Till. Mjnthed ty Vw belnee.1 voice,

llo sinks to rest oure m.irc

Faint, an-- more fi.it, the mtlhei'a roica
lulls on hi beary ar

A f--l rei .iinir mrloly,
WJiich aoou he uimt njt hear.

L'iii'1. and more loud, the hiirtonniel
Ol an.;,-!.- 'r.mu.1 him ll;

? the ,

And to the nut-i-

11.

TTi'.r crown him mW th immortH. rirwa
II i:t;ltt l) tlif ( an; f iurliuic lr- alh,

Aiiti le.nl liiiu ttcOon'iu'rur'i thruQ,
Jsjt.jTt no iu re to Sin aul Dfatb:

Wliilw f rtli l.t.riW m ntcrj g'.ij..,
uuiVu-t- i. on lii fit. Uiwurd th.

An.i. t.n lini-i- us ti b aT--

KnTuuttil, Itiit their wratb.

But. Iittrk ! n hat oic-- rrn-- Trid, j

Ali bum .in pr;iri nJ bum.iu faith
The djniaotibt w&iln Lr tiieo;

Bemlinir oomp"i(.r.tlj- - low.
lifark-n- t' th cry,

And hu:nnn .mier a&il butuaa faith
An oruwued by prutlft Tictory.

Th- - flow'rrt plurkeJ fr !l!Tt-- to .lay
Will tilnnm in mrthly bowrw aaio,

Ani frntn Mr.iphfc fJIuw.'lilp
Au asqil turu.- to dwall with UCM

1J- - Urn bin down hi ftolJm harp,
llv ranU aMlu Lis tirtor palms

Tbf fflory t hi raph fo
llilf wiib transparent band

Wl i'.e lowly o'er tlia ntnrry court
W tri-.- hi piiiioud. ilrotptotc low.

And fr')m ttu1 Kltiuinj I'rrwnre nlM- -

Rack to the darkcord wurld below !

In piht! a:ntn-- 'rUD'l his path
throng affnin.

Wliili Tain and Toil and Time and Peath
Kc tind tlirir rapt.Tc'i riTro chain!

Ah! moumine mother, was ft well
To f tllow tiiiid his ttiioin? tra--

An I to tli" el0ni that sbrrud thine own
Rc.ilt tin- - child A gliry back?

In ari-- f nd I. too. haw firtn
A Klar to ,u yn sbininc l'uiu ;

Jior dare I call it l iwn fnm
To gild the darknr" of my bomi--

Submarine Telegraph to Europe.

and

Mr.

and
and

ing the have
a it.
York ia now ia with
St.Johns in distance
of miles, this there 85

miles the cable reai-hi-

from Nova Scotia across
i i ti.: . i:.. : . ... l I ...lIU11U. a 1113 iiii'j is m t.viu-uvi-' .i

across the a distance
miles to in If this
line will not work, intend to

it alon the coast to
and there cross to the

( '(.iitinent. Aline has been already
,i,nnvll neross tie to
,1C colltjlnie, to China : let
on(, Q from St. Louis, west

lo iv,,.; it m;,y thence be taken
jjn-jni-'s- j Straits to China, or per- -

'

to island across the
Puck's "puttlii"

girdle 'round the earth in forty mi

nutes, we can talk about it one!
omc news will come us C, 1- -, IS,

2D and 21 before it !

have from Lon- -

Hl .. ,, ..... ,i ,.j
Iatcs be sadlv

lu;xej ,,. And if our Peuns
au,i T,.U!il, Valley f.u incrs, don't like
,j,c ,.i,.es AVau.s, Hayes, Keaveb or j

r ol our dealers oiler, can
for them going prices

in aud Lon'ou I

S&Tlic
has been very heavy in

State. Lands, negroes, cash, j

thing was staked to

the last cent. of men and

their families arc turned tif their
homes without dollar ,and
more arc sadly When
will men be done with this foolish,

habit on

?

Gov. Tollock has
Hon. Robert T.

Jud"-- in vice'

lor the Levi.burc cbrnni-1-

Oct. 1S5G.

The arc copied from
receipt book in my and
may serve to instruct some of your
younger readers as to value ot Con- -

finoiit il imin.-i- " Kni'lospil is si stie- -

cimeu of aiich uioiiev for

"Reed Philad. 0 N'ov. 1779 of John
Howard One hmidied forty tiouuds
for two lodes of hay.

Jt'l lO.lMt. Jnsnpi! Bakkh.
"Reel Philad. Nov. 27, 1775) of Jn

Howard the sum of six hundred x
hltv pounds lor new chaise x harness.

1 pa fin xni'LEV

'Ree. 1!) Juno 17S0 of John How -

ard two hundred xi thirtv seven pounds
in full for procuring fr the
army. JoSllL'V CuI.I.IXS.

l.17SH, ,f John Howard
for Thos Howard live hundred cV forty
six dolliirs in full fir noli
at exerci-- C in Capt. Geo. Ta lor s

company in the month of May A: June.
J.o. , Coi.l.

' 1781, of John Howar.l
for Thos Howard foiirhundi-e- it sixty
two dollars in lull lor
on the ;!l nl' Attur. and I7tli of Oct in
Capt.

Jxo. Coll.
the above wc find

four small pieces of very coarse
u liicli arc uauM lni; tu !.declared to lo worth from one dollar

to liftecu pliilliiiLr-- i each, and that to
Couutei foit is Jeath." Although not

ja hundred years old. lln'.-- e Ctdonial
Money 15.11:5 arc a Kus.

Perm axkxt The
for a uniform Mto for htddinir

an Annual Fair in this
region, finds many warm supporter:?.
It is not for u.s to a
to take action on the sulject, we
take the liberty to re puldt.h the list
Of manners of our local
and commend the matter to them.

Ojb-rr- fur
President Jacuii Glndt.
Vice iVesidetits Uiehl. Kast TulT.i- -

lne; Peter Newman, Kelly; G K Mdl.r,
S Kitier, h"wi.-hur-g; Is hull.i- -

loe ; DavU Watson, Brsl J.oltutoe : elu
Hartley; r ijon-iur- hime- -

Moue ; Jas ilarsn:iil, infc Uocr : isn:i

Ct.ion ; M Kle.-kner- , New I!, rliu ;

jc.tm i.asr, it m. uepuarr,
Jackson.

C.rresn. ?eeVTt V II Lincoln.
I - J -

Itec. Sec y J A M-r- 'z

Eibraiian Francis Wilson.
Executive ('i.iuu)ittee Ja's M'Creigbt,

John Wilt, Michael lSrown.

JOHN M. I". ?ena- -

tor from died at liis home

now have two L . S. Sena--

tors to
.f tin' flim-M- c

July 23, 1S.)G.

The first thing thit attract tho atten-

tion of r on approaching this city
from the river is the massive granite

..td..,);.... f,.r fi mil.. n.l ft li.-.- uli.n-.-
. - o .

, . ... . i . . .
I lie river ;riH, iih; two inire simie su-j.- s

f r giant to use, with car- -

ri:"0 ways here and there to connect them,

The next most conspicuous object is tho
Market Place ; an immense three storey
granite building with a cupola,
the whole length of one of the large sipiares
aI1J al,uust ideutieal iu style, though much

ar-e- r, with the frout view of your main '

building, as it is to be when

finished. The first storey is on a level with
the rpiay, and the level with the
next street above, and both occupied for

'market purposes. The third storey is used

for oiTicts of various kinds.
Ninc-tentl- of the travelers here are

sumuior tourists, and after dinner numer
ous parties were formed to scour the town

'

iu hacks, cabs, or whatever vehicle could
be had, and see the sights. The extreme
narrowness of the streets takes one by ur-- j

prise ; many ( f lhe most being
scarcely more than mere alleys in width, '

but all well paved aud very clean.
Tim fust noint was the Notre Dune ca- -

.j.. an cllrm0u, pile .,f stone, on th

highest spot ill the city, frouting a small

public xp.iare, and having a high stone
tower at ciich of the two front corners.
t!lirty fcct ,.,llliiro. The body of the church
lla3 tvro ,jcrj f and the pews are
ca;culated to seat eight thousaud persons,
auj ; a j.iuch I suppose several thousands

more could fiud stauJing room.

It is hung oil

with figures life size, scenes in
- . . . , ,

the lives ot the Savior ana tue apostles;
ana the altar ptaeesuppiiea wnu large ug-- !

ures tue cruciuxiou , as wen
a il.a firelsn anoatlos in full canonical

rnM .ml bishors mitre : the latter made

covered with gold leaf. Also a large im- -

ag0 of the Virgin

Visitor:) were cowing and
and worshippers scattered through

the pews in various attitudes of devotiou.
1 counted cb'htcen " cont'casionals" ar- -

ranged along the walls, of which mora

than balf were in actual use, ana m these
'

sniiie weri onen. so that both rric st aud
penitent could be seen by tic

A aide door leads, tliruiigli a long ci.v--

end passage way, to the Bishop's Chapd,
i;rIT varjs . ,i.a cast f t,e
Wc fjU1J it , Le a tmM rIU y,,,,

,pews and furniture, but urnauicut'U iil

h iuti uf a rt!i i.is
. , . ,

but wuk-lyi- their cliaraeter,
: ,. , . . ,
' " fotealaut Iiotlous of ecclesiastical'

;
1"s1t,"'"J'

we next fouuht the towers

:,f ",tf N"tre Damc; UI"1 KuV'" a ""'"S
i ,'"! pa! in cf the jovial old i rei.ehiuaii.

' tl,:"ou of ,be tegau the a- -

ceut by stairs very similar iu Mjle aiid '

to those iu the tuner of the
.Baptist meeting house in Jn- - ;

i,. u- - pt uf we at iJ:.t) lt, ,,.Jtlti,
Lrearll UU(1 UlUus tui0!l rL.acllt,j tllC !cvii
of ,lic t,re.lt .If w,.ighii.g more thaii

e(t.()( ,nJ t(om hich thtu h ,e '

, . . .., . '

arriii'a iipetiiii: 111 iuc wan?., u i."uiu
look down upon tbc spires aul rofi of(
the city. Af er a rest, we were about to

Jceud, when some ot the party ilmm.u
' B"'"S UP '"Lt ' 'orey, " H-- " f

- ,J
to.nil ai i lie tip-i'j- i. iiuv

the iR-x-t tweutv foct .iiidjer, instead
oi uio liiuc sky aim omju neurt-ns-, Miimi

rouu Bionc wau ; ant lucuin: awa

up, a Duumiuuly cud less durance, Ui.soov- -

crcd tbut the bell was marce half way to

fhe top. A fchout cf laughter followed

tliio " Btll," aud then, climbing and rest
i"tr a,)d resting and the topmost
ril,nac,e wa3 g"cd, at the dizzy heighth
of fecl ftbl,lt tne r!,vem0Dt below, and

nrir 400 fcct oWe the mt-r-wit- the

)n au,Ia
a"d 8werP,nS range f varwdand

beautiful scenery from fifteen to thirty
miles in extent, that richly rcpoin

pcused the fatigue of the ascent, tut which

pen can not ou paper.
Farther up the game street on the op- -

p0gjte side, is the new Court Hou-- e, a
ii(e similar in frout aud sizo

to the Market House, and vastly superior
,

"s auu to at.j
.....w tmuuiug iu me o.a.e ...a. a u.

of. It all the courts of the
:.i. ., :.... . . ....

VIM, Will l lit Will I'lUiTC.1 a3 Will I lit
I)irlier courts of tbe and with

. , ,
f..t- - Pmrf (.iincfl in.i 111. in:iV0wa wua j v. - -- "" -
c1!.litv nniI Anurlir nf tlm m 1. i ti ir

. , ' ...... !
Temple of Justice, as might

the movements of the courts of the ia- -

Wlllcll

half

with

JUur

grcutist Wt.s,
the agr?, a purgitcry a

of of Lis

the ( ted the hia very
the this could mau was,

Distinguished enterprising to

of Taylor. blooming exact syui- -

feasible,
undertake
communication

Newfoundland, a
of arc

of
Newfound-

Atlantic, of
Galway

American Green-

land,

Mediterranean,
,,rol.a!.lv

oxtenflivl

f,.oa,',tuuj
of

happens
intcllio-cne- e

IliifT.iIoe,

S00ll i,iuire the
Liverpool

the
Flection,

ever-- -

Hundreds
out

thousands
impoverished.

wicked, criminal betting
elections

Appointments.
antiointed Conrad,
President Philadelphia,

LEWism'Hd,
following

possession,

yourselves.

s'lbstimte

'Rce.Xov.l

:itt'iidain:i;

Rec.Feb.l,

Taylor's company.

Aecompnnviii','

Location'. prop-
osition

Agricultural

appoint meeting

organization

Cornelius,

rpilnivr,

.uimiuDurg;

CI.AYToX,

Mo.vntEAi.,

Urobdignagian

extending

University

important

galleries,

profusely paintiugs,
illustrating

rtpreseuting

C

constantly

spectators,

tl,mt,

Keturninc

vestibule,

airangeineut
Lewi-bur-

put

building

arrargement completeness,

accommodates

I'ruvince;

well

the black ; fact, the
rooms with " love

arate is

a ture these the fia- -

suite of rooms t'..r the jajy
n ...I. r.f fA.nrt.: " fill n :!...,! wt..r..-- -- j -

.1iuey can consult, auiuunut, t'j.iL- -

sm- or ml Lhitnm.
are lare retiring rooms fur mem- -

ber of bar, to prepare hunt
cases, crack j kes ai.d evaporate eig to

hearts' couteut. contain a

law with some volumes great
value, but of souk what
authority. For instance : notieirg a long

of books on of the shelves,
" Statutes," from

1 50, I to see what

" acts Asseiubiy''
; wheu ! it provid be merely a

pine
calf in know.

The were none iheiii in

wc had no to

see the black robed fiaterni'y " in

long to the L:i!ish
custom.

Immediately tho of the Court
House, is tho ; twice

a week at iiuU ol gscantt- -

infantry can be see u

and evulutio'is. 1 had
t . i: . : . l. . - 1... :ueeu Ul llie liopiessiou lu.i ociiiici uui- -

lorm a- - uioie uaiiuioU, ...au u...., ue- -

cause It could seeu una at a

greater But am told it is just
the ; aud from here

at Kingston, am convinced mat it is

aud that, long distances, a blue

coat wouia ue a uistinet ueuueu
for a marksman, when a " red coat"

would and to the aim.

ti ir : - r.. .... i... .1.au a lanue. uF u..,e.
u" e v 'T'""""

j,...-.- v .
cates were open to the

throu.-- h an iron a hich '

two or threo aeres, hot

house in one and unpreteuditg

but uo " splendid," anywhere till
we upon rusty old apple orchard !

around on the other side. Electrified by

buch an unparalleled novelty, wo econo- -

niiz.d lime by a speedy retreat the back,
wtiere our .tincsiau jeuu was uai -

tt red by the eucoiuiums Le -

stowed upon the grounds and its niaguani.
minis proprietor.

1 "t re v" n 1 "mB mafc0 lue lrlP
around tue nine runes ; so turn- -

ing a comer at its we down

thmuli the northern tuburbs, along the
little valley or heretofore mentioned,
uud iidej into the den-- e parts the
city, at its eastern extremity, near three
ujiies duwu.

Tue jjieat Lu'k of the population of

L Canada, are French Catholics; and
public iiistituiiuus aud the prevalent tone
ui buv.ii-,- , ui vuic7, u i

, -

un.g li.ui me i;i,y euu 10 i iikiiune
ubuuud in cunveots aud nunneries, Jesuits'

gif, aeminarits, aud
There is iu lhe city a large per

eeiitage Irish, English aud and
a due proportion of l'rotcslaut
and educational institutions; J a fur be-

ing ou lhe spot, and measuring the furee

and integrity of the hostile ii.ilueuce, the
buvuzzi riots uro a ii.it'tcr of less wonder,
and t is not siranpe that " Mum --Monk
mailei Lere.

We took a passmg at most r,f

these public ibatitutiuM, and looked into
more .Luu I Lave time to The
e.nveutsot Wl.itP r.uns aud the Jilack ;

uu.h, are not optu the public, and the j

Urey conveut is ouly open lr au iiour at
lmnU. ivtcr u church, a new Catholic
cathedral, not quite fiuislud, the
muatexiiuiMtclyrichandUaurifuliutcri -

ur. I bavo ever seen : its cf mar-- ;
gilding, painting and stucco work,

being of the most and tasteful de- -

Mription, without any tinge of tawdriuesd
or tinsel. If it be posib!e, through the j

aim i.gui 01 stainea window
and gothic architecture, wiih a wealth of
befitting accompaniments, to lift the soul

t.;..na tl. .1. !..;-..;.,;- .. '

...UB..-- B '"c'""b'""""'j
alJd tbe senses, this edifice it seems to me

n,ui .ne nearest possible to
success iu mat direction, une extra lea- -

ture I in the mural monuiunU i

,,r altar pieces, along the walls;

erecteu, from the French
t.ons, hy individual liberality to the aiem-- ;

ory ot relatives auainenits; some
,.f tl.cin txweJ'"6,r touehino and W ,

Lllt'llU. t

Stepping into a bookstore for a moment, '

, .- i -
Ifl On MIll lniXCS in tUi-- IC,Tf im.C J

Tit r t ill . W ll t !lO rcilii iVPil !i f t n ft' ,.,!
ftaviur, Virgin, aud other ecclesiastical

metrv black eyes, and flowing.

tuie and of expression. Lying iu

Ane of theLoXeSWaS a fijure of the Sa- -

,.: :,. 1 l. . .1iui, j.i.--. uwu uu-- u i. mc iho
partly drawn up, the In

i inesj of the couuteuauce and sunken
body, purple gash the side, the fresh
wounds in the hands aud feet, the shrun-- 1

ken lips, and the filmy dimtiess of the
closed eyes, were absolutely startling

their vivid, ja'pable su.i- -

dciily encountered without notice make
one shrink back with instinctive horror,

another was representation of
(.'hrist's agony iu the gardeu. side

view was presented, iu a kneeling
clasped, upraised bunds and counten-

ance, ! attitude ef supplication, liut
that God-lik- couuteuauce, the bloody

sweat fn.111 every pore, preseuted
such au expression of such
indescribable meutal suffering, aud unut- -

wo, that I had not supposed the
j

highest of paiuting aud sculp-- ;

t ure combined, possibly
Lack the upper part of the box, was a

K sorrowing angel iiolumg in its
baud a aud looking djwu upon

the suib'tcr wiih compassionate sympathy,
There was a strange, faseiuation

'
i

iu ...e j;: uu,., u a. ua, .eu iuc gaia aa.u
aim ag .111, aim 11 mere wnu a nolo,

that seemingly would not relax power.

Imagine the of feeling, when

the salesman came out Trom

behind the counter, just then, aud began
to praise up Uis wares, designating ttieir

strong points," and the of the
artist, aud chaffer for a purchase. I leave
... . . .. ..1 - 1. 1 i. ?,u buujecs wnu reauers. oji t
wuu wu .ua. ujiuu ia.jji

.lu j,tK UUi .u f.The school system of the prov-

irCe. is a feeble imitation of that of Finer
'

. L,.!..i,.,. .it.
force or .being without j

the effective of a controlling public j

One Ot the cutcqirtscs Ot in i'over, iUUi nisi., agtu j.ioiuuiy iu or Xorth !raneU laW3Crs think they i among tlcni, St. Tatru-k- , iu
is that for sinking large years and over. He was long time a got out uf into r iira(li5e. fuii LLup's costume and mitre,

and well enfolded and carefully pre- - coin-patrio- t equal that race A I'ltiiadeliihiu lawyer in the party ngi. i- - eh j hrnl'a crook in hand, and
pared telegraph wire between Senatorial giants, of whom ol. IJen- - there was no clause in Huciprocity aj;a;n?t shoulder. And a

and American continents! ton is principal survivor. Treaty, by whieh ed.tiee le some he as thus represtrntcd, in
citiz- - ' Clayton was also Secretary of transferred Independence Srpi:in, in the prime of early manhood, with fair

ens New York England, under Gen. The Democratic place of the nuisauees which now complexion, cheeks,
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j Having penetr (1 nearly tvi ry acccsM -

j ble nook acd i.tr of tie ci'y, we re- -

turned to quarters fur tea, and to nmke

ready for the night ride to Quebec, ls0
miles farther downstream. There are two

conipciing lines 01 steamers ou it,e ri.er, i

and the Grand Truuk railway, wlii.--

strikes out into the back country ly a
semi circular route, on the south sid.; of
the river, is still a third rival ; all running
at llaIf fire ,u j uo prufitj on ,Le Kilkenny
cat ,,r;II(.;t,ie

j Our boat will leave at seven o'clock,
now close at Land. Wherefore, vllot,
mynheer. II.

! Re Opening of the Slave Trade.
'

He decree which Las recently lei o is-- .

fcuid by Gnu. Walker, President fcf the
I

. of Nicaragua,
. . . .

e institution of siavery, and inviiiug the
importation of negrucs, is now attracting'
very much atientica. j

For our own part we are highly pleased

with the decree, ft-- we are decidedly in

favor of the slave trade, iu or- - j

der that the price of negroes may be re- - j

duced to such a figure that fiery imlut- -

a t!n ! Ucr- -
J

c I' .Jiu iiic iuut.it; jiuj.-uu- 'j u vitu;. alker as not only correct, but challengesf.
the approval cf the ent.re mass of penpl. .

inhabiting the Southern fctateS and
Muxe they Kill fustain h,m iu the posi- -

j

tiun he Las assumrd.
I

uci.cwu- - .ua. iuc cu;u -
;

tluV uw" fctiV"u rta lUB V1

' - Til l.J! 11oriu AU1"a W4" soou e uom-a- , we
look UI,CQ tLis movement of Gen. Walker

i"1"1015 we flore lue
da ia Dot far distaot wLen Central Au.er- -

,ca embraciDg the Wand of Cuba, will
fom VTt ot tho Southern confederacy.
From tlie Carolina Tuna, Oct. 27.

TEimMitomrMoTL.
Dj:sE;ai:3JiQuldines3 occasioned by the

h of minute ve2etatioDt Iuk. ra9te.
letalier ... geeJ, mosf Tonapn,u su(rr .,. j

. .. J J
it A clove will preserve ink: any es- -

.nt: :i answers equally well. Leather
ffiay be kppt free from mouU bj ,be !ime
sul).,allces. Thus, Kussian leather.which
: --lerfuiiicd with tha tar nf Inppl. n.tut '
becomes mouldy

'i
indeed ' it prevents ;ls

occurring in othar bodies. A few drops of j

tny essential oil will keep books entirely
Larmless. For harness, oil of turpentine is
recommended. Alum and rosio are ns-- d
. ... ey

1 1 '.

J --'""it iiuautlii.a ' Via VI L' 'I'll1 liftmint, anise, or ca?s.a, paste has been pre- -

SS

of

several Vr.
otherthe wa--

liostonter some Lrown sugar ,,-,- 'a . letterthe sugar
a he

the 'I there
,be

few of the
be the

dries can

the air. may bj used bv merely

petting ceeils may aiso be prestrved.
the essential oils; this of great '

consequence when thpy are sent to a dis-

tance. Of course, moi.sture must Le ex-

cluded much possible, the
otto preventsor.lv the effect of moulJs.

trinnl.

Ilf ti.iiT Colt will Attain when j

Grown. Mr. U. Martin, Lexington,
Ky., gives following upon this point:
" I can b how man may know.

'

within inch, the height a colt attain
when full grown. The rule may not

hold good in every iustauce, niue
cases of ten will. When the
gets to be three weeks old, soon

gets perfectly straightened in its limbs
from the edge of the hair the

hoofs tho middle of the first joint,
for every inch will grow the height
a band of four inches, when its growth
matured. Thus, if this distance be found
sixteen inches will make a horse sixteen
bauds high. By this means, a man may

know something of what sort of a horse

with proper care, he is expect bis
Cl,U. years I two very

shabby looking e..ts f.r 9-- 0 each,
sold them recently for SJUO. much
flT knowing Luw guess properly a

c 'it.

Is So? 'pulir belief that
the age of trees can be determined

,, ... ,

'be rings grains overlie cue!;

Jlr. Joshua II

ard, of disputes fact. He

says that these rings counted on the sec- -

lion the tree are not of annual growth,

but are formed oue at every

the growing season, and the latitude

Maryland Eve a year. This he has

proved by felling young trees,
the age of which he knew. Tho cxtraor-

ige given u ,rtl,s Iby popular
, ,

made many persons
true,

Kane Philadelphia a few weeks

tinea a visit to Kurope, on account

lie be with dis- -

ti.igu..-ue-.l boiior iy oi.r irans-a.-au- i

lion. Wm. l. Kcllcy, resigned. Also erected at a bido alter, siuce tho recent flower beds around the border; a pia.u, epinioD, and therefore a tenant by imt.is i cterson i uiu.-.-Cap-

Fnoch Turley, Harbor Master, proclamation of her diviuity by the convo- -' solid, old fashioned couutry house in the ferancc,' aud further need be taid ! pbi-- , have bis new work now ready for

vice Gco.R-Craham.'E- ., resigned, j cation at Koine. middle, with a graveled path around il, about i tale aud du'nbatiou.

CLE
LEWISBURG,

Thanksgiving Day.
PS:S1 LV t. 1 1. :
1 thrmnmr aml by the. authority of

'' ' ' l"nuu

j J'liOCI iVATlOY
Fellow Cmztss : public ae--

Irnnl.,l.,n,.n ,.f t.. ,n,tr.. t At.;h.r,.c,- -In fiF aii Ann j raa n d ar, mj ' j wuj va

upon providence, eminently becom-

ing a free and enlightened people.
As the " Giver of every good and per-

fect gift, ITe has crowned the past jear
with his goodness and caused our path to
drnp with fatness." Our free institutions,
our rights and our privilege, civil aud
religious, have been continued and pre- -

served. Science and art, with the great
inlerestsof education, mora dty and religion
have been encouraged and advanced; in- -

dus,,y in departments, been
honored and rewardrd, and tue general
condition of the. people improved.

Our Commonwealth has been greatly

bIessed.tThe ravages of disease and death,
of famine and pestilence, have not been
permitted to come near ; nor have
horrors of war disturbed the peaceful qui

of our homes. The earth has yielded
ncrea)!e ant TtCJ "warded the

Qf jlt.r tuaodaieo. Abundant pro- -

penty, with smding plenty and the bless
:
lnp, Gf health, have been ours.

Atknowled ; ;tU t;ta1, tD9M

lk,s,inr. of a killd Pr0TiJcnceilet en.
thsnk ;vi

?

into His courts with praise; be thankful
mj 9 jji3 Dame

Deeply impressed with the important:
and propriety cf thU duty, in accordance
with the wishes of many good citizens, I,
JAMES I'OLLOCK, Governor of the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, do hereby
recommend

Tlmruluij, the 20(A Joy of Xovembtr
next, a day of General Thanksgiving
and I 'raise throughout State; and
earoe-tl- y implore tbe people that, abstain
ing from all worldly busine sod par--

suit, on that day, they unite iu offering
thanks to the Almighty God, for Uis past
goodness and mercy, and humbly beseech
Hun for a continuance otitis blessings,

ft-.- s Given under my hand and
Great beat the State at Uarrisburg,thU
-- 1st day of October, the year of our
Irrd, one thousand elbt bnndrtti and
fifty six, and of the Commonwealth tha
eighty first.

Uy the (Governor :
ANDREW G. CURTIS,

St rretarti of the Commonwealth.

Ilon. Tuomas II. Bcnto.v wilt lecture
in Boston, before the Mercantile Library
Association, the coming winter. The snb

.jcii. " auu i vcuhuu w
. .

wuieti, witu mc, must be conciliation.
coercion; application to all tha

filin.. n.finnni rtpiin anil
nlatuaYinterest. which certainly ani'mato
he great majority in both halves of tbe

Union, and attempt unite them in s
course of conduct, which slionld have bar-mon- y

conciliation for its object."

Ue of Gi'ano. At a recent meeting
of the Herts (England) Agricultural As
sociation, Sir E. B. Lytton stated that
witbia the three years, independently
of sums expended ordinary manures.
the farmers of Great Britian laid out
five m;l io-- i sterling in the purchase of jus-n- o,

that within the same period, s

million of fresh acres been brought
into cultivation.

Small Notes in Tennessee. In ac-

cordance with the laws of the last Legis-

lature, and after the 1st of September

lrt, the issuance circulation of small
uoto i f a denomination than $5, by

Bank, except the Bank of Tennessee,
ma 1c indictable tfleuce, puiii.-habl- o

by a Gne of cot less thau $500 nor mora
than 10,000.

The Lexington (Mo Express of tha
25th ult. says : ' have never seen tha
wheat look fine, at this season of tha
year, now. The late rains have brought

up most beautifully, that now tho- -r

.uglily mats ground. In some local,

ities South, however, has beta greatly
injured by grasshoppers.

The Presidential Electors cast their vote

fir the Presidential candidates on the first
Wednesday in Ie?ember, the Electors be-ii- .g

called together by a notice given by

Govern r of each State. Ou sec-

ond Wednesday February, Congress will

opeu the returns, and couut the votes.

fccTWhen nwrch in company

those in front direct their ears forward,

those in the resr direct thcui backward,

and tboso i" the ceutro turn them latter-all- y

across, the whole troop seeming

thus l ba actuated by tne fueling which,

watches the general safety.

A Great lions: H.xsic Tunnel

Couipiuy expect get l,0o0 feet iuto tba

mounUiu by tho 1st of April, a id

have seven miles cf the i:al uomj .ct;i
bv the saiue time.

f.r Macculloch . . . ..
is believed be will deliver it citiesncoumieuJs aajni.in of flour and
besides and Newturyport, whereof corro-- .

,. . i announced. In his announcing hid
sive sutiliinate : keepiug it n. xi- - .....

, invitation, says :
He when dry, and sublimate preven'ins .--

j be.ieve is danger of disunion.
itfromferment,g!andfrombeingattacked!ani, that 8lt.p Nardil werting
by insects. A drops any of Jang-- r to fice and fathom it.
essential oils may added paste Afur the depth and nature of the disease
when made. It when exposed ; known, the remedy be considered,
to and
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